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The rules on regulating aromatic compounds production was investigated by aqueous cat— 

alytic reforming of sorbito1．It was found that aromatics，ketones，furans，organic acids were 

main compounds in organic phase． The obvious e岱 ct of metal content showed that the 

highest carbon selectivity of aromatics was 34．36％ when 3wt％ Ni content was 1oaded on 

HZSM一5 zeolite modified by MCM一41．However．it was decreased only to 4．82％ when Ni 

content was improved to 20wt％．Meanwhile，difierent reaction parameters also displayed 

important impacts on carbon selectivity．It was improved with the increase of temperature． 

while it was decreased as liquid hourly space velocity and hydrogen pressure was increased． 

The results showed that appropriate higher temperature．1onger contact time and lower hy． 

drogen pressure were in favor of aromatics information．which suggested a feasible process 

to solve energy crisis． 
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I．1NTR0DUCT10N 

Energy crisis has become a serious problem for all the 

countries in the world．Recently，much more attention 

has been focused on the gasoline eomponent additives 

which are mainly composed of benzene，toluene and 

xylenes『1，2 1．However，these aromatic compounds are 
usually derived from the sharply depleting fossi1 fue1． 

Therefore，it is urgent to exploit a new route for pro— 

ducing aromatic compounds from renewable biomass to 

substitute those originated from fossil fuels． 

Usually,substantial efforts have been concentrated on 

three main technical routes：(i1 biomass pyrolysis，es— 

pecially catalytic fast pyrolysis(CFP)，under high tern— 
perature above 873 K l3—71．Although aromatic eom— 

pounds could be produced from biomass over bifunc— 

tional catalysts directly,a large amount of coke would 

be inevitably formed during the pyrolysis process re— 

sulting in the durative deactivation of catalysts f5]．(ii) 

Gasification synthesis『8]．Carbon oxide and hydrogen 
are main components of synthesis gas，and then aro— 

matic products are synthesized by Fischer—n opsch syn— 

thesis．However．there are no aromatic products dur． 

ing Fischer—Tropsch synthesis at low temperature and 

the yield of aromatic compounds are about only 6％ 
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even at high temperature[9]．Moreover，coke is also 
main byproduct．(iii)Aqueous phase catalytic reform— 

ing[10，1 1]．Converting biomass into aromatic com- 
pounds by aqueous phase catalytic reforming has at— 

tracted more and more attentions due to its two obvi— 

OUS advantages． It is easy to obtain final rough aro— 

matic products distributed in organic phase．which will 

be separated from aqueous phase automatically．Fhr— 

thermore，lower energy consumption is the second supe— 

riority of aqueous phase catalytic reforming compared 

with pyrolysis and gasification synthesis．Many kinds of 

platform chemicals have been selected as feedstock to 

produce aromatic compounds through aqueous phase 

catalysis．for example glycero1 could be converted into 

alkyl—aromatic over HzSM一5 combined with Pd／ZnO at 
673 K under 2 MPa hydrogen pressures l 71．Furan com— 

pounds were also chosen as raw material to investigate 

the aromatic formative mechanism only using HZSM一5 

zeolite at difierent temperature ranges l 4 1．High con— 

centration of sorbitol f60wt％1 was converted into hy— 

drophobic substances firstly over Pt—Re／C catalyst，and 
then aromatics was produced through ZSM一5 zeolite 

Although a great deal of effort has been made on 

the aromatic formation by aqueous phase catalytic re— 

forming，difierent kinds of precious metal are usually 

adopted to achieve better results．Moreover，undesired 

coke also inevitably appeared during reaction under 

harsh conditions．These would cause much difficulty in 

the application for industrialization．But adding meso一 
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pores into HZSM一5 catalyst was able to overcome diflu— 

sion limitation and char formation I l31．Furthermore 

in our previous investigation．the Ni／HZSM．5 catalyst 
modified by M CM一41 showed exciting performance on 

the C5一C6 alkanes production from sorbitol I 141．There— 

fore．in this work．cheaper metal Ni and composite ze— 

elites were adopted in this reaction．The e lect of re— 

action parameters such as reaction temperature，LHSV 

(1iquid hourly space velocity)，GHSV(gas hourly space 
velocity1，hydrogen pressure as well as different metal 
content on composite zeolites were investigated in detail 

to illustrate the rule of aromatic compounds production． 

11．M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

A．M aterials 

Sorbitol(analytical reagent)was purchased from A1一 
addin reagent company．Shanghai．China． HZSM一5 

and MCM一4 1 were purchased from catalyst plant of 

Naikai University．Nickel nitrate fanalytical reagent) 

was bought from Fuchen chemical reagents factory， 

Tia n，China． 

B．Catalyst preparation 

The composite catalysts used in this work were syn— 

thesized by an incipient wetness impregnation method． 

Nickel nitrate solution and composite zeolites fHZSM一 

5：MCM一41 weight ratio was 3：21 were mixed together． 

This mixture was then dried overnight at 393 K and cal— 

cinated at 773 K for 4 h in air．After cooling down to 

room temperature，catalyst powders were compressed 

by a bead machine and selected by 40—60 mesh sieves． 

T}1e Ni content of catalysts ranged from 1％ to 20％， 

respectively． 

C． Catalyst characte rizati0n 

Tile crystalline structure of catalysts were character— 

ized by X—ray diffraction(XRD)(X Pert Pro MPD with 
Cu K (A=0．154 nil])radiation，Philip)operated at 
40 kV and 100 inA．Scanning angle(20)ranged from 
5。t0 80。． 

Brunauer—Emmett一1 ller fBET1 snrface area ex— 

ternal surface area，pore volume of catalysts were 

determined by nitrogen adsorption at 77 K us— 

ing a OUADRASORB SI analyzer equipped with 

OuadraW in SOftware system．A11 samples were degassed 

at 573 K for 8 h before adsorption measurement．After 

measurement，surface areas were calculated by the BET 

method and mesoporous pore volumes were calculated 

with the Barrel—Joyner—Halenda fBJH1 mode1．Micro— 

pore volumes were calculated with the plot method． 
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D．Experimental setups and procedures 
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Catalytic performance was conducted in a stainless— 

steel tubular flow reactor． Hydrogen gas moved in a 

down flow direction with sorbitol solution and both of 

them were heated by an electric heating furnace．The 

catalysts of 4．0 g were filled in reactor and silica wools 

were also filled at the both ends of catalysts．Prior to 

catalytic performances test，catalysts were reduced in 

situ by a flow of H2(30 mL／rain)at 773 K for 4 h 
and then cooled down to reaction temperature．After 

that，H2 pressure，LHSV，and GHSV were adjusted to 
the designed conditions and then sorbitol solution was 

pumped into tubular to start reaction after being pre— 

heated at a certain temperature．Liquid products were 

accumulated iu a gas—liquid separator and drained peri— 

odically into a collecting container．The analysis of oil 

products was performed on an Agilent GC一7890A gas 

chromatograph fHP innowax capillary column 19091N一 

133N，30 m×250 m×0．25 m)equipped with a mass 

spectrometer(5975C1 using 99．995％ of He as carrier 

gas．The conversion of feedstock was detected by HPLC 

fWaters 26951．T0tal organic carbon in aqueous phase 

was tested by TOC fElementar in German Vario T0C1． 

Sorbitol conversion X and carbon selectivity S of aque— 

OUS phase were calculated according to the following 

equations： 

X = Xin— Zout ×100％ 

xin 

—

~to
—

tal

×100％ — — × 
Xin 

where xin，x0ut，and ztota1 are sorbitol in，sorbitol out， 

and total carbon aqueous． 

1lI．RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A．XRD characterizati0n of catalysts 

XRD patterns of composite catalysts with difierent 

Ni loadings are shown in Fig．1． XRD characteristic 

peaks at 20 of 37．5。．43．4。．and 63．2。were found over 

the catalysts，which can be attributed to the『1 1 1]， 

l200l and l220l crystal faces of nicke1 oxide，respec— 
tively． Meanwhile，the peak intensity was increased 

sharply as Ni content was improved gradually．and it 

showed the highest peak intensity of catalyst when the 

Ni loading was inereased to 20wt％．It indicated that 

inoculating crystals were easy to gather and form more 

regular nickel oxide crystals absorbed on the surface of 

composite zeolites． 

B． BET characterizati0n 

Table I lists the physicochemical properties of the 

composite catalysts before reaction． The BET snr— 

face area of pure composite zeolites was found to be 
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20／(。) 

FIG．1 XRD patterns of different Ni content on composite 

zeolites．(a)0wt％Ni，(b)1wt％Ni，(C)3wt％Ni，(d)5wt％Ni， 
(e)10wt％Ni，and(f)20wt％Ni． 

TABLE I Physicochemical properties of composite catalysts 

before reaction including surface area A in m。／g and volume 

in mL／g 

H：HZSM一5．M ：MCM一41 

527．52 m ／g．When Ni component was loaded，the sur— 
face area of composite catalysts was decreased，and it 

was decreased to 318．02 m ／g when Ni COntent was 
up to 20wt％．The average pore diameter data(Fig．2) 
showed that composite catalysts had two typical pore 

structures fmicropore and mesoporous)．Nevertheless， 
the average mesoporous diameter was decreased obvi— 

ously after difierent Ni content was loaded which re— 

sulted in the new formative pores by metal filling action． 

This result showed that the influence of metal COntent 

on mesoporous diameter was much greater than that of 

micropore． 

C．The effect of different parameters on aromatics 

variation 

1．The effect of Ni content 

The effect of Ni content on oil components distribu— 

tion was conducted in the range of lwt％——20wt％．Sor— 

bitol conversion and total carbon selectivity in aqueous 

phase are shown in Fig．3．It could be clearly seen from 
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FIG．2 Pore diameter distribution of composite catalysts 
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FIG．3 Sorbitol conversion and carbon selectivity in aque— 

OUS phase after aqueous catalysis retorm ing．上teaction con— 

ditions：H2 pressure=4．0 M Pa，T=553 K，LHSV=1．5 h_。， 

GHSV=1000 h ，and sorbitol：20 wt％． 

Fi ．3 that sorbitol conversion nearly reached a maxi— 

mum value of i00％ over different Ni content catalysts． 

However，the total carbon selectivity in aqueous was 

60．99％ when Ni content was lwt％．This result indi- 

cated that oxygen species in sorbitol molecules could 

not be fll1lv removed under such reaction conditions． 

Majority products were hydrophilic existing in aqueous 
phase．But the carbon selectivity was the lowest and 

only reached 20．23％ when 20wt％Ni content catalyst 

was used．implying that more Ni content absorbed on 

the zeolites was in favor of hydrodeoxygenation reac- 

tion to form hydrophobic compounds． In fact，those 
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TABLE II Carbon selectivity of different oil components 

after reaction over various catalysts 

H：HZSM一5．M ：M CM一41 

hydrophilic chemicals．1ike propanal，acid，ester，ketone 

[1a]，glycerol[7]and fnrans[4】．could yield aromatics at 
different selectivity．It revealed that hydrophilic corn— 

pounds were intermediate chemicals when sorbitol was 

catalyzed into aromatics． 

Table II lists the carbon selectivity of main compo— 

nents in oil phase． The result of catalysis over 1％Ni 

content catalyst was not shown here due to poor oil 

yield which was unable to be analyzed． The high— 

est carbon selectivity of aromatics was 34．36％ when 

3wt％Ni content catalyst was used． But it was de— 

creased to 4．82％ when Ni content was up to 20wt％． 

Obviously，3wt％Ni content catalyst showed a wonder— 

ful perfornlance on aromatics production．The synergic 

action between metal and composite zeolites could play 

a vital role in the aromatization．Higher metal content 

catalyst would lcad to bonds cracking easily．resulting in 

low carbon compounds formation．Therefore，we chose 

3wt％Ni content as optimum load and investigated the 

regulation of temperature LHSV．GHSV and hydrogen 

pressure on aromatics production next． 

2．The effect of temperatu re 

The eHlect of reaction temperature on aromatics pro— 

duction was conducted at the range of 513 K to 593 K． 

As shown in Fig．4 the activity of catalyst showed 

lower perfornlance at 513 K，and sorbitol conversion 

was 77．38％． Although sorbitol conversion reached a 

maximal value of 100％ at 533 K there was nearly no 

oil appearing in final liquid phase．which was homoge— 

neolIS．78．31％ and 65．96％ carbon derived from feed— 

stock was found in the aqueous phase at 513 and 533 K， 

respectively．This result suggested that lower temper— 

ature was not in favor of hydrodeoxygenation reaction． 

Maiority C—O bonds were main structure of aqueous 

compounds．However．the carbon selectivity of aqueous 

phase was decreased to 13．46％ as temperature was im— 

proved to 593 K．Meanwhile，the carbon selectivity of 

aromatics was increased from 27．28％ to 41．86％ fTable 

III1．These results implied that hydrodeoxygenation and 

aromatization reactions were easier to occur at higher 

temperatures．But coke formation was inevitable over 

catalysts under harsh conditions indicating the crack- 
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Temperature／K 

FIG．4 Sorbitol conversion and carbon selectivity in aqueous 

phase under different temperature．Reaction conditions：H2 

pressure=4．0 MPa，LHSV=I．5 h～ GHSV=500 h ，sor— 

bitol=20％． 

TABLE III Effect of temperature on carbon selectivity of 

oil components 

ing of sorbitol by pyrolysis[10，15]．Furthermore，C—C 
bonds cleavage activity was strengthened under high 

temperature over metal catalyst，resulting in light hy— 

drocarbon production[16]． 

3．The effect of LHSV 

Various LHSV conditions were adopted to investigate 

the e行ect of residence time of feedstock with catalyst 

to aromatics production． As shown in Fig．5 sorbitol 

conversion always kept a maximal value of 100％ when 

LHSV was at the range of 0．75 h一 to 3．00 h ．But 

it was decreased to 29．77％ sharply at 6．00 h ．The 

change of carbon selectivity in aqueous phase was cor— 

respondent with that of LHSV．Carbon selectivity was 

inereased from 1．62％ to 74．94％ obviously when LHSV 

was improved from 0．75 h一 to 6．00 h—1．These results 

indicated that perfect conversion could be achieved at 

longer contact time of feedstock with catalyst．Mcan— 

while the carbons in feedstock could be better shifted 

from aqueous phase to oil phase．The results in Table 

IV further showed that residence time WaS a key factor 

not only in hydrodeoxygenation reaction．but also in 

aromatization reactions．For example，the carbon selec— 

tivity of aromatics reached the highest value of 65．65％ 

when LHSV was at 0．75 h—1． But it was decreased 

t0 9．34％ drastically when LHSV was only reduced to 

2．25 h—1．Although sorbitol was nearly converted com一 
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FIG．5 Efrect of LHSV on sorbitol conversion and carbon 

selectivity in aqueous phase．Reaction conditions：H2 pres— 

sure----4．0 MPa，T=553 K，GHSV=50 h_。，sorbitol=20％． 

TABLE IV Effect of LHSV on carbon selectivity of oil prod— 

ucts．LHSV in h一 

pletely when LHSV was at 3．0 h—1．the final products 

formed a homogeneous aqueous solution，let alone aro— 

matics production．These hydrophilic substances need 

to be further reacted to remove oxygen atoms from 

self-structure to form aromatics and other hydrophobic 

compounds by dehydrogenation decarbonylation and 

aromatization reactions l 10，17，181． 

4．The effect of GHSV 

Figure 6 shows the effect of GHSV on sorbitol con— 

version and aqueous carbon selectivity．There was lit— 

tle change on sorbitol conversion under various GHSV 

ranging from 500 h一 to 4000 h—1．and reached the 

maximum value of 100％． However carbon selectiv— 

itv in aqueous was increased from 17．96％ to 35．89％ as 

GHSV was improved from 500 h一 to 4000 h—1．These 

results indicated that GHSV of hydrogen also played 

a vital role in hydrodeoxygenation reaction as Ni con— 

tent．temperature and LHSV．In fact．sorbitol could be 

first converted into hydrophilic substances over Ni cat— 

alysts without hydrogen．And then，these intermediate 

compounds were further converted into aromatics and 

hydrocarbon compounds in the presence of hydrogen 

and catalysts simultaneously．Majority of intermediate 
compounds could not be further converted completely 

when hydrogen flew fast through catalyst mixed with 

feedstock．There was no enough time for hydrogen to 

adsorb on the metal surface to engage in hydrodeoxy— 
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FIG．6 E ect of GHSV to sorbitol conversion and carbon 

selectivity in aqueous phase．Reaction conditions：H2 pres— 

sure----4．0 MPa，T=553 K，LHSV=2．25 h_。，sorbitol=20％． 

TABLE V Effect of GHSV on carbon selectivity of oil prod— 

ucts．GHSV in h一 

genation and aromatization reactions． Our investiga— 

tion results shown in Table V confirmed this opinion， 

which was in accordance with that of olazar l 19 1．It was 

obviously found that the carbon selectivity of aromat— 

ics was at the 1owest value of 3．40％ when GHSV was 

at 4000 h一 ． 

5 The effect of hyd rogen pressu re 

The results of hydrogen pressure effect on catalytic 

performance are listed in Fig．7． Sorbitol conversion 

reached a perfect value of 100％ under various hydro— 

gen pressures．However，carbon selectivity in aqueous 

was increased from 17．77％ to 42．39％ when hydrogen 

pressure was improved from 1．0 MPa to 5．0 MPa．This 

result indicated that majority carbon remained in hy- 

drophilic compounds，and higher pressure could cause 

inhibition to hydrodeOxygenatiOn and aromatization re- 

actions．Hydrogen pressure could be used to adjust the 
relative rates of C——C versus C——O bond cleavage．Im— 

Provlng system Pressure increased the hydrogen concen— 

tration and most likely resulted in a decrease in the rate 

of dehydrogenation I 17，21 I． 
The results in Table V1 were in accordance with this 

opinion．Carbon selectivity of aromatics was decreased 

from 46．02％ to 4．48％ when hydrogen pressure was im一 
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FIG．7 Sorbitol conversion and carbon selectivity in aque— 

OUS phase varied with hydrogen pressure．Reaction condi— 

tions：T=553 K，LHSV=2．25 h～ ，GHSV=2500 h_。，sor— 

bitol=20％． 

TABLE VI Effect of hydrogen pressure on carbon selectivity 

of oil products 

proved from 1．0 MPa to 5．0 MPa．The dehydrogenation 

was inhibited heavily at higher hydrogen pressure，re— 

sulting in the decrease of aromatics． 

IV．CoNCLUS10N 

The regulation of aromatic compounds production 

were proposed through aqueous catalytic reforming of 

sorbito1． Results showed that the highest carbon se— 

lectivity of aromatics was 34．36％ over 3wt％Ni load- 

ing dosage catalyst． Meanwhile，higher temperature， 

longer contact time and lower pressure are in favor of 

aroinatics formation．The optimized result of aromatic 

compounds can be obtained at 593 K 1．0 MPa H2，and 

0．75 h of LHSV．Therefore the results presented in 

this work suggest a strategy for developing a feasible 

process to produce aromatic compounds for sorbitol de— 

rived fronl biomass． 
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